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A new citation badg-- has bean
pinned on the famou? Overland
stock car that ran 5.4 52 milea over
Indiana country roads early this
yt-ar- . Tho new citation is for a re-
markable performance in. a race
apainst the hour hand cf a clock
on tho hard riding Indianapolis
speedway.

The Overland car, after belns
ued in road work, for 2.000 miles.

Opportunities like these ore loo rare lo lcl
them slip tilrouQti your lingers

When a sale of this kind is advertised you want to be an active participant, not
just a bystander.

If you have the slightest need for furniture you will want to take advantage of
this sale, and you should do so at once. Later on, the best pieces will all have been
picked over.
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It is tire performance, not price, that
decides what you really pay; hence,
do not experiment witn tires made
to sell at sensationally low prices.
You can secure in Goodyear Tires, of
the 30x3-- , 30x314 and 31x4inch shes,
ahighrelative valuenot exceeded even
in the famous Goodyear Cord Tires
on the world's finest automobiles.

Goodyear experience and care are
applied to their manufacture in the
world's largest tire factory devoted
to these sizes.
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46-inc- h Tabic, Quarter fi! ! O ftf
Sawed. Golden Oak.. $49.UU

54-inc- h lable, William 6c Mary Period

$22.00 Bed. wood 0rfinish. i-;n-
ch posts .... 2

$25.00 Bed, vood .j "y un
fmi. h 9a9.f

330. 00 Bed, wood ff'Qtf OkFl
finish öi ÖaÜÜ

168 hours continuous driving: over
frozen country roads early in March.
It then went back into service as a
passenger car for road salesmen
and then covered some 6,500 more
miles.

On top of this it was sent out
at noon, Aug. 24, on tho Indianapo-
lis speedway in an effort to trafl1.0'jO miles before the hour hand
of the lock could complete Its cycle.
The car not only ran l.OOO' miles,
but it did it in less than the 24
hours alloted.

The Indianapolis speerway is con-sid- e

rid one of the harrdest courses
in the world. It is constructed of
brick and few repairs have been
made to the roadbed since it wa.3
laid ten years ago. In that time tfcö
elements have roughened it and to-d- a

the car that travels over it
undergoes more racking vibration
than would be received upon the.
ordinary country road.

The Overland, however, cam
through with flying colors. It was
driven by four amateur drivers who
took turn about, driving two hours
each and then resting six hours. To
cover the 1,000 miles it was neces-
sary for the car to maintain a much
higher average rate of speed 4ian
is ever exacted for any period of
time from any car by the average
car owner.

But with muffler open, the car
responded nobly to the test.
Throughout the daylight houra it
sped around the great two and a
half mile oval and when the even-
ing hours came the speed was in-

creased.
No more dramatic sight was ever

witnessed on the ;cene of the
world's most classic f.utomobile con-
tests than was the sijht of the light
car. guided by two spotlights, roar-
ing past the great empty stands
which seemed to throw an even
more Intens blackness of shadow
upon tho night shouded course. The
car in this remarkable run proved
the stamina and stability which
gave a hardihood neceesary to ne-

gotiate 5.45: milea in the 168 hours
Rave also that extreme flexibility
of motor which permitted its power
plant to hold the car to the high
speed necessary to cover 1,000 mile3
in less than 24 hours.

It was an expression of the new
union of economy and stamina on
the American highway.

The run was observed by Secre-
tary Scroggin of the Hoosier Motor
club and other offlcials.
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If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service Sta-
tion for Goodyear Tires; take ad-
vantage of the opportunity to get
true Goodyear mileage and economy.
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Reed Mattress Spring Kitchen
Chairs Table45 lb ' All 25yearJ

Rocker or .u?rnl"e.d Porcelain TopCtt0n Lmk-Fabn- cChair White Enamcl

$!So00 $11.75 $10.00 $11.75
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The
Low Priced
Furniture
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?0ARsTWFURNITURE COM
30x3V Goodyear Doublc-Cur- o Ccrtlabric, AllAVeather Tread Zj Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price

you are a&kcd to pay for tubes of less merit why rick costly
casings when such Eure protection is available? & 5030xS!fc Goodyear Single-Cur- e

Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread $212
-- I . . .Ticri"'"-- r .( , ,,,,,, f,n ... .

ju:poivts suit stoliix.
William J. Hatch, room 2 6 La-

fayette hotel, reported to the polire
Tuesday morninp that someone had
taken a suit of clothes from his room
between 6 p. m. Monday night and
7 a. m. Tuesday morning.
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Nadine Face Powder
Thlt exquUtte taut!fitr Ira-rar- ta

an Indefinable charm
a tVrm and lovellnaes

vrhlch indurt throughout
tht day and Ungar la th
memory.
! coolness U ?efirhlnr.
and It cannot harm the tea
bereit skia.
8c!i ia Its rreen boa atleading toiJet countere or by
frail 60c.

NATIONAL TOILKT CCX.

akdown 216-21- 8 East Jefferson Blvd.

Distributors
n

PARIS, TENN,
U.S. A

Chalmers Cars
Maxwell Trucks

Investigate Our Tire Service

Goodyear Truck Tires
Federal Trucks

Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycles

11 1 am so nervous it seems as though I should fly" "My nerves
are all on cdre" "I wish I were dead." How often have we heard
these expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one
who has'been brought to this state by some female trouble which
has slowly developed until the nerves can no longer stand up under it.
No woman should allow herself to drift into this condition without
giving that good old-fashion-

ed root and herb remedy Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial.

Read the Letters of These Tvo Women.
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ft Hl o SnidhAnfr Par cS)11 by Central Drug Store, South
Bend, Red Cros l'harniacy, lialui-ak- a,

antl others.

Minnearolis,Minn. "I was run down
and nervous, could not rest at night and
was more tired in tl morning than
when I went to bed. : have two chil-
dren, the youngest three months old
and it was drudgery to care for them
as I felt so irritable and generally worn
out. From lack of rest and appetito
vnv baby did not get enough nourish-
ment from my milk so I started to give
him two bottle feedings a day. After
taking three bottles of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound I felt like

r If" fQi 0 ild tLvs Mil sepLMjo.mjanoiöLi

North East, Md.U I was in ill health
four or live v.irs ami doctored with
one dort or aficr another but none
helped me. I was irn-gula- r and had
Mich terrible pain in my back, lower
part of my boiiy and down each side
th.it I had to go to bod three or four
d:iy rwry in nth. I was very nervous,
tired, could not lecpa:;d could not eat
without getüm: iek. A friend asked
ine to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and lam sorry I did
not take it sooner for it has helped mo
Y.Tüder fully. I don't have to go to bed
with the pain, can rat without being
fi:l: and have more strength. I recom-:i- d

your modi iue and you are at
liberty to publish my testimonial."
Ei.i. vi ktii Wt.vvKK, II. II. '2, North
Eat, Md.

Among the attractions are:
A big program of harness and running races
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a new woman, mil or tiie ana energy.
It is a pleasure to care for my chiMren,
and I am very happy with them and
feel tine. I nurse my baby exclusively
again, and can't sav too much for your
medicine Mrs. A. I Millek, 2633
E. 2 4 th t., Minneapolis, Minn. Swift and Company s Band of 200 piecesINervous, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon

Z
Large display of Stock, Poultry Machinery and

Farm Products
The Secretary office is on the grounds
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surfe u .mm t MISHAWAKA
CuHcnra Is Just Right

For Baby's Tender Skin
Eatht him with Cuticura Soap and warm
water. Dry gently and if any higr. ot ted-ne- t.

rouKhae. irniaxion or rash is prr-en- t
an 'ist with Cuhcura Oicuncnt toatttn. sooth and heal. Finally dust on atew grra-- of the fragrant, driicatdy taed-icatc- d

Cuncura Taicum.
tiavU thTrif Mill AttJ-- m "CUcmr.L.b-rn.Dy- tIS, Uttatl.Uut " Soide-er- y-

;",r. --ic. omtrwat JS lid 50e. Ticuai 'Jx.
JP Cut .cur a Soap ahavea whout mug.
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